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Week 2
Principal's Message

Dear parents and carers,

We have had another wonderful and Christmas themed week at Parklands. However, unfortunately I 
need to start on a more serious note. Parklands has been the subject of some unpleasant social media 
comments from a small number of people, primarily regarding the parking situation outside school. It is 
always upsetting when people make negative comments in public forums; we always choose not to 
respond to these publically. However, we are always available and willing to listen to any ideas or 
feedback about our school. It is particularly disappointing to read comments directed at us about the 
parking, which is something we have very little control over. We have tried our best, and appealed on a 
number of occasions, for people to be respectful and safe in the way that they park when collecting 
their children. Please can I ask again that you park safely and considerately outside of school. Please 
do not use the cemetery at any time when collecting or dropping off your children. 

On a much more positive note, we are hugely proud of a group of our Year 9 pupils who took part in a 
national Engineering competition in Lincolnshire. After months of hard work after school and already 
winning the regional final in Manchester, the pupils competed against 11 other schools, who had 
travelled from the four corners of the UK.  The competition was hosted by Raytheon, a technology and 
innovation leader specialising in defence, national security, and other government and commercial 
markets around the world.  The final was hosted at RAF Cranwell. As well as hearing from guest 
speakers and having a tour of the air base, pupils competed in two events, which included a 
presentation of their idea and a drone flying competition.

During the awards ceremony at 
the end of the day, our team won 
the award for 'The best 
Engineering concept' and returned 
to school proudly carrying their 
trophy. 
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This week staff and pupils have also eaten delicious Christmas dinners at lunchtime. Thank you to all 
the canteen staff for their hard work and Christmas spirit! The canteen staff even managed to employ 
some special elves to help out...

Today we are also holding our Christmas markets where we will be selling Christmas sweets and other 
treats. This has been organised by our charity prefects who have been bagging up sweets all week!

Last night our Christmas trip to Disneyland Paris set off. We wish them a wonderful trip and a safe 
journey. There will be pictures in next week’s bulletin.

I would like to close with a reminder that next Friday school finishes at 1pm for the Christmas break. 
We hope that everyone enjoys the last week of term.

Regards,

Mrs. Batson
Principal
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(Year 7) Weekly discussion questions from the RS Department.
Current Unit - Ultimate Questions  
Enquiry Question - Is it possible to find answers to ultimate questions?

1. What did you find most interesting about the Hindu creation story?
2. Why might religious people find it important to be part of a community?
3. Which type of truth do you think is the most important? Why do you think this?

(Year 8) Weekly discussion questions from the RS Department.
Current Unit - Prejudice and Discrimination 
Enquiry Question - Why do people discriminate?

1. What was the main difference between the Suffragists and Suffragettes?
2. Which movement do you think was more effective?
3. Do you think the methods used by the Suffragettes were too violent? Explain
4. Do you think non violent protests are the most effective way to make a change?

(Year 9) Weekly discussion questions from the RS Department.
Current Unit - Human Rights and Social Justice 
Enquiry Question - Do we still need human rights today?

1. What does the term ‘fair pay’ mean?
2. Can you think of any examples where there might be a gender pay gap? 
3. What is the practice of "Langar" in the Sikh community?
4. How does the Langar show a sense of community and compassion?

Year 8 Assembly - Lancashire Fire and Rescue Service sent their Hate crime officer to speak to Year 
8 in an assembly today. Thank you Year 8 for your great behaviour and listening skills.

YEAR 10 - Advance notice. We will be holding a Year 10 Key Stage 4 Information Evening on
Tuesday 9th January 2024, the first week as we return after Christmas. The following day Year 10 will
receive their first tracker reports giving updates on the grades they are working at in all their subjects.
This is timed so that pupils will have completed a full term in all their subjects and we will have a better 
indication of their efforts and progress. The evening will provide parents and carers with information 
about our GCSE and BTEC course
structures, our expectations and support on offer, plus next step career advice and guidance. Further
details to follow next week.

Year 11 Respect day - Year 11 will be having a Respect day next week about ‘Mature Relationships’. 
They will have sessions on topics such as consent and the law, how to keep themselves safe in 
relationships and online. As well as these we will be visited by Lancashire fire service who will speak 
to the pupils about making good decisions over the festive period and showing them some of the 
consequences for young people who didn’t. We hope this day will inspire our Year 11s to make great 
choices over the holiday period and stay safe and well. All resources will be shared with pupils at the 
end of the day.
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HUGE congratulations to the following students, who have had their work selected to be 
published in the YoungWriters’ anthology ‘Lest We Forget’: Hind Fares, Izzy Frohock, Jenny Queally, 
Lincoln Stothers, Raghad Elhabal, Róisín Cunningham, Elizabeth Musa, Lillie Morgan and Safiyah 
Zentani. This is a hugely exciting achievement and should be celebrated! Well done - your poems are 
beautiful!

Christmas Market - £482 was raised at the Christmas markets today. The charity prefects and 
cheerleaders did a fantastic job raising money for Derian House and our very own Fusion Cheer 
Team. Mr Penketh and the vocal ensemble kept us entertained throughout lunch time too. A great time 
was had by everyone who attended.



Head Students’ Page

Hello everyone,

Hope you’re all doing well. This week has marked the mock exam week 
for Year 11s. Despite the number of tests taking place, this week has 
been an important experience leading up to the real exams in May 
next year. 
On Wednesday, I was part of a group selected to take part in a college 
course taster day at Cardinal Newman College. This experience gave 
us a valuable insight into education after school, and leading up to 
university.
On Friday, Parklands' Christmas Markets took place giving students 
the opportunity to buy sweets, chocolate and Christmas Decorations 
in order to raise money for Derian House and our school’s cheer team.

Lucas.
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Perfect 3s

Excellent Behaviour for Learning goes hand in hand with achievement.  It is an excellent indicator of 
how your child is performing in lessons.  Who’s had the Perfect 3 since we’ve been back?

Year 7: 84 pupils to date
Year 8: 58 pupils to date
Year 9: 55 pupils to date
Year 10: 52 students to date
Year 11: 75 students to date
All: 324 students

Please congratulate your child if they have the Perfect 3.  All BfL scores can be seen in the 
Edulink app.

Students, please click the link to see what clubs, trips and activities are happening in school
Parklands Bulletin

Weekly Learning Support Board - please click here

How many had the perfect 3 in the previous 
week?

Year 7: 160 pupils
Year 8: 143 pupils
Year 9: 140 pupils

Year 10: 123 students
Year 11: 156 students

All: 722 students

How many pupils have a BfL score of 2.99 - 
3?

Year 7: 159 pupils
Year 8: 116 pupils
Year 9: 117 pupils

Year 10: 99 students
Year 11: 118 students

All:  609 students

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRNcPQ9Uf3S72S-RahELuO0CKiM6CzV71nJzqOj0LcY4W2mTjGIfL_JOMoUPq9pEKI02V9COxI5aSfB/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Nhf2VdYC2ZVPpXeWz8CW7siZwPeRXEjUsNbm8POQsig/edit#slide=id.g7711429be5_0_0
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PE Update week beginning 11th December 2023

A great week of sport this week in the PE department with after school clubs and fixtures. Thanks to all 
staff for giving up their time to ensure these opportunities can happen. 

We’re so proud of the level of commitments shown by all of our pupils, the countdown to Christmas is 
officially on! 

KS4 Badminton Boys at Bishop Rawsthorne. The team played 
against competitors from Holycross, Bishops and St Michaels. They 
fought hard and came third. 

KS4 Badminton Girls at Holy Cross. 
The team played against competitors 
from Holycross, Bishops and St 
Michaels. They fought hard and came 
third. 

KS3 Badminton Boys at Bishop Rawsthorne. The boys did us proud 
playing teams from across the distinct and placing second! Well 
done. 

Under 16s Basketball Lancashire Cup played away against All 
Saints High school in Rawtenstall. After a tough game the team 
came out with a win! Well done.  

Under 16 Basketball Lancashire Cup away to Haslington. 
After playing both the A & B team from Haslington the boys 
made it through to the next round of the Lancashire Cup.  A 
long time coming for Parklands! Well done!

Gymnastics Team Congratulations to the team who 
competed in a very strong competition in both floor and 
vault against other schools in the district. Great skill was on 
display and we are very proud. Well done. 

Under 14s Girls football Lancashire cup away to Trinity 
School in Carlisle. The girls fought hard against a very 
strong team but unfortunately lost 3-1. Congratulations on 
progressing so far in the competition.  
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Like sport and PE but looking for a club to join? Click Here

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15YwiA6n-fKs3nz1n7ii9DvG3n_g2BZKV-CubCuVg7Og/edit?usp=sharing
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On Saturday 2nd December a number of pupils and staff performed in Shine for Sally 3. This is an 
annual event organised by Mrs
Sullivan-Brown in memory of former pupil Sally Cornes who passed away 3 years ago, aged just 14, 
after being diagnosed with a rare form of cancer. This year Miss Bond sang and brought the house 
down with a rendition of "Girl on Fire" and pupils from all year groups danced and sang throughout the 
show. A fabulous £5000 was raised for local charities that supported Sally and her family including 
Derian House, Milly's Smiles, Rory's Box and The Keepsake Circle. #proudtobeparklands 
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Parklands Trips 2024

Please find on link here the following slides all the trips with spaces 
available and running this year. 

Please note some trips may require payments ASAP to catch up. 

Please contact the member of staff on the slide for the specific trip 
for further details.

All the trips are dependant on good behaviour and attendance and 
pupils can be removed once on a trip for poor behaviour and 

attendance.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pKTCHI35m2SaocyMjRGoOTKBZU_xUA27/view?usp=sharing
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ONLY OPEN TO YEARS 7,8 AND 9 

Pay £50 deposit now and you don’t need to make any more payments until September 2024 (Further 
payments can be made if you would prefer). A fantastic summer holiday experience! 
Letter available here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18XtXvdrY3yMVCVYLEJyzhSnwV2iB-e2xCbWZPyCF7hE/edit?usp=sharing
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Please click here for the weekly menu and additional information.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z4jmJn-59DrT8Kwev4FulSHQhp-hxOej/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117634594484337634945&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Please click here for more information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ll31ohywGIAbHr9WGvRts_kFwWZklNPX/view?usp=sharing
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Please click here for more information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n4nFqm6JJKyiZTyOoT5rIwZgH9406AIU/view?usp=sharing
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Please click here for more information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dPPIll0gBbeSv1XWY8GdNA1eSCxugqjT/view?usp=sharing
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Payment for the Derian Elf Army key chains can also be made on scopay. It is listed as “DERIAN ELF 
ARMY KEY CHAIN” Orders will be delivered to forms. Thank you for your support 💚
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There will be a Christmas party on Tuesday lunchtime for all pupils who can speak a language other 
than English in E22. Please encourage your child to attend!

 ستكون ھناك حفلة عید المیلاد یوم الثلاثاء وقت الغداء لجمیع التلامیذ الذین یمكنھم التحدث بلغة أخرى غیر الإنجلیزیة في E22. یرجى تشجیع
طفلك على الحضور!

У вівторок, під час обіду, відбудеться різдвяна вечірка для всіх учнів, які розмовляють не 
англійською мовою в E22. Будь ласка, заохочуйте свою дитину до участі!
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Please click here for full details

https://www.parklandsacademy.co.uk/job-vacancies
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Careers

Please click here for this week’s career news.

Lots of useful information in this week’s Career News, settle down with a cup of tea and have a read!

Work Experience launch assembly next week - all Year 10s will undertake a week of work experience 
in July 2024. More information to follow after the assembly.

If any Year 8s think they can top the achievements of our incredible Year 9 STEM team, there are 
various STEM competitions and challenges starting after Christmas, with the Engineering 
Development Trust, Safety Groups UK and Raytheon Technologies - so drop me an email if you are 
interested in finding out more (pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk)

Year 11 will have mock interviews with employers in February. If any parents/carers would like to be 
interviewers for the day, please let me know. (Miss Berry)

https://files.schudio.com/parklandshighschool/files/documents/Autumn_2023_Issue_TWELVE.pdf
mailto:pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk

